


Pray (3 min)

Daily Lord's Prayer

Focus of the Day Prayer

 Mercy Culture Church  (Sunday)
 Sabbath    (Monday)
 Neighborhood   (Tuesday)
 Fort Worth   (Wednesday)
 Israel    (Thursday)
 Work/Business   (Friday)
 Family/Home   (Saturday)

Worship (3 min)

 Listen to one worship song.
 Use this time to see, hear or feel God.
 Have a paper and coloring/writing utensil.
 Draw or write what God shows you, speaks to you or how His presence feels.

Discuss (4 min)

 Talk about it as a family.



Daily Lord’s Prayer
Father God, thank you for being a good Daddy. Thank you for giving us your son Jesus 
to save us. Thank you for giving us your Holy Spirit to fill us. You are holy, holy, holy. 

The nations are yours. America is yours. Fort Worth is yours. Mercy Culture is yours. 
Our school is yours. Our home is yours. Our family is yours. Our lives are yours. Let 
your perfect will be done. 

Speak Lord, your servant is listening. 

Show me what I need to be sorry for . . .
Thank you for forgiving me God. Show me who I need to forgive. I forgive . . .

Lead me today, Holy Spirit. 

I ask for your hedge of protection to surround me and my family.

Teach us yours way Lord, that we would know you and find favor. 

Amen. 



Fear Go,
Holy Spirit Come 
Prayer
Fear Go. 

Holy Spirit come. 

No spirit but the Holy Spirit 

is welcome here. 

 

Come Holy Spirit 

and fill this place. 



Bedtime
Prayer
Father God, thank you for being a good Daddy. Thank you for 
giving us your son Jesus to save us. Thank you for giving us 
your Holy Spirit to fill us. You are holy, holy, holy. 

Thank you for today. You are a good God. 

Holy Spirit I give you my room. Come and fill this place with 
your presence. 

You made rest, and rest is good. Give me peace. I will rest in 
your peace. 

Father God, speak to me in my dreams. 

I love you Jesus. 



Weekly Prayer
Focus Days (Example)

Sunday - Mercy Culture
Mercy Culture is yours Lord.  Give us your heart for your house. We declare your hedge 
of protection to surround our apostolic elders, pastors Landon and Heather and their 
family, our elders and pastors, our serve team and our Mercy Culture Family. Our 
building is yours. Our church is yours. Let your perfect will be done.

Monday - Sabbath 
Father God, thank you for today. Thank you for making this day for us. Thank you for 
giving us a sabbath. You made rest. And rest is good. Today we choose to rest in you. 

Tuesday - Neighborhood 
Holy Spirit, you are welcome in our neighborhood. We give you our neighborhood. 
Come and stay. May you enter every house and touch every heart. Our house is yours. 
Our neighborhood is yours. Let your will be done.

Wednesday - Fort Worth
Father God, thank you for our city. We love our city. Your heart has turned to Fort 
Worth. May Fort Worth turn its heart towards you. We repent/are sorry for the bad in 
our city. Come Holy Spirit. Fill our city with your presence. No spirit but the Holy Spirit 
is welcome. We declare righteousness in Fort Worth. We declare unity in Fort Worth. 
We declare generosity in Fort Worth. We declare the fear of the Lord in Fort Worth. Let 
your will be done in Fort Worth as it is in Heaven. 



Thursday - Israel 
Father God, thank you for Israel. Israel is your chosen people. Israel is your nation. 
We declare salvation on the people of Israel. Jesus make yourself known to them. We 
declare peace in Israel. We ask for your hedge of protection around Israel. We bless 
Israel. Let your will be done in Israel. 

Friday - Work/Business
Father God, thank you for providing for us. Thank you for giving us our work. We bless 
our business. Our business is yours Lord. Give us your heart for our business. Lead us 
Holy Spirit. We ask for your ways. We ask for your favor. 

Saturday - Family/Home
Father God, thank you for family. Thank you for being our perfect Daddy. Thank you for 
my family. Thank you for our home. Let our home be an altar for you Lord. I bless mom. 
I bless dad. I bless brother. I bless me. I bless our home. Our family is yours Lord. Give 
mommy and daddy wisdom. Give me and brother peace. Holy Spirit lead our family. Let 
your will be done in us.




